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This FaIl
Fall something new andand
guidancedifferent in the way of guidance
has gone into effect at Jones CoColCol
llege under the supervision oflege
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of
five
Barbara Long There are fivefivefive
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containing 20 to 25 girls ThreeThree
sophomore
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Mar
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New Styles
StylesThroughout Guidance all froshfrosh
girls
beaniesgils are
resoiired to wear Beaniesre resuired
beanies
until 6 oclock on weekdays andand
noon on Saturdays
S
turdays
Beanies areare
mandatory only on campus AlsoAlso
on ertain
certain occasions all fres
menmen
freshmenfreshmen
girls must appear in royal blueJlueblue
Jlue
shirtwaists co
complete
plete of coursecourse
with beanies
beani s and nametag
nametags TheseThese
occasions include football gam
games-ssgames
college nights some pep ralliesrallies
and several other freshman actiacti ¬
vitiesvities
Many activities have been planManYactivities
plan ¬
ned sue has the freshman skitskit
and slime parade to the RiceRice
Octob t 16 An exchangeHot l on October
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girls are required
requiredto attend all pep rrallies
enllies
en
masse en sections Houston girlsgirls
are
are excused from two becausebecause
transp
transportation
ayrtat on difficulties
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arise Concerning the football
footbaIIarise
footbaII
games
sorry boys but thethethe
girls must sit in their sectionssections
minus dates throughout GuidGuid
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ance However
Guidance endsends
October 31 so this seemingly sadsad
state of affairs wont lost tootoo
longlong
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The success of Guidance depends naturally
naturaIly on the attitude
attitudeamount
of all involved and the
th amountgeneratedof enthusiasm that is generated
as it goes on To provide moremore
parti ¬
of an incentive for willing participation a merit system
been
sY3tem has beenset up whereby a girl may earnearn
points inl
her
in accordance with herpartiCipation At the end of theparticipation
the
to
year an award will be given tohethe outstanding frosh girl on thethe
he
artfcipationartfcipation
participation
basis of attitude participationgrades
merit points and gradesAdjustmentBetter Adjustment
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The purpose of Guidance atJones College is to help thethe
ad- ¬
ad
freshmen girls make a better adcoIiege life and tojustment tto college
to
otofot
help them feel more a part ofof
of
prov de anan
it Also Guidance will provide
andopportunity for the residents andand
anand
an
nonresidents
nonresigelts to be together
togethr andof
work together in some area ofcommon interest causing thethe
girls of the Class
aaCIass of 63 to be am
more
re closely knit group

